Bookworm Gardens and Kohler Arts Center  
**Wednesday, September 7th from 8am to 6pm**

Join ALL to visit the Bookworm Gardens and Kohler Arts Center

- **Bookworm Gardens** are divided into six areas, called Gateways, that are organized by theme. Books for each area are laminated and stored inside a stone book pillar. We visited this site and were enchanted with the beautiful gardens. Much better than the web-site.
- **John Michael Kohler Arts Center**: Wisconsin Wild and Tame exhibitions that reveal the power and diversity of art emanating from the Badger State.
- **James Tellen Woodland Sculpture Gardens**: A woodland setting populated with Tellen’s renditions of braves and frontiersmen, religious and patriotic icons and a variety of creatures.
- **Buffet lunch at the new Sprecker’s Restaurant** (menu on back)  

Wear comfortable clothes and walking shoes

**Questions**: Call Doreen at 262-818-8975 or Nancy at 414-852-0645

Members: Bookworm Garden 9/7/16  
Cost $53.00  
Deadline: 8/15/16

Name _______________________________  
Address _______________________________  
Phone: ___________________________  Email: ___________________________

Emergency contact name: ___________________________  
Emergency contact’s phone: ___________________________

Deliver **cash** registration fee to Vanessa at the ALL office in Tallent Hall. **Checks** should be payable to UW Parkside/ALL; deliver or mail to Vanessa. **Credit card** registration fees must be submitted online! Watch for an email with the registration **LINK** on or about the first Monday of each month. Note: as classes fill, members signing up get preference.
Bookworm Gardens is a vibrant, playful garden that enhances children's literature, the natural world, and the imagination. The two acre garden offers the young and young at heart the opportunity for free, unstructured play in a beautiful and secure environment.

**Schedule**
- 8:00 am  Leave Tallent Hall Parking Lot by charter bus
- 10:00 am  Guided tour of Bookworm Gardens
- 12:00 pm  Lunch at Sprecker’s
- 1:30 pm   Guided Tour of John Michael Kohler Arts Center
- 3:00 pm   Guided tour at James Tellen Sculpture Gardens
- 4:00 pm   Bus leaves for Tallent Hall
- 6:00 pm   Arrives at Tallent Hall

**Sprecker’s Menu**
- Burgers, Brats, and grilled Chicken Sandwiches,
- Vegetarian Pasta Salad
- Tortilla Chips
- Brownie
- Coffee, Tea, Milk or Fountain Soda

**Members Have Preference over Guests**

Questions: Call Doreen at 262-818-8975 or Nancy at 414-852-0645

Guests: Bookworm Garden 9/7/16  Cost $63.00  Deadline: 8/15/16

Name ___________________________________________ Check # _____________

Address _____________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ____________________________

Emergency contact name: ____________________________________________

Emergency contact’s phone: __________________________________________

Deliver **cash** registration fee to Vanessa at the ALL office in Tallent Hall. **Checks** should be payable to UW Parkside/ALL; deliver or mail to Vanessa. **Credit card** registration fees must be submitted online! Watch for an email with the registration **LINK** on or about the first Monday of each month. Note: as classes fill, members signing up get preference.